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Minneapolis, Kawsas, baa con
trasted for water werks.

The Prohibitlewlsta petted mere
than 86,600 veto la Ohte.

8. A. Bobbooohs, tke weH-know- n

AbUeae feltoraey, died laat Setanky.

Sfxakbr Garublb waa elected by
ateeratefe, after all. BisBujerity was
about GOO.

Col. XL H. Hoxie, VXee-Pride- at

of the Missouri Paeifle system, la dy-

ing la New York.

Tub Anderson editors are feasting
ea roosters. Taey seem to enjoy
themselves very muss.

It la solemnly eoaeladed that after
all the statue of Liberty has Doe fatal
defect. It lacks a bustle!

The Antl-Va-a Wyek Republicans
will have. It Is et&ted.nlae majority
in the Nebraska LegWatare.

Brookvillb seems to bs ealm and
fande. herself secure ia the retention
of the Tall road rooad bouse.

Ik view of the verdict of Nov. 2,
the President la very sad and pen-slv- e.

His policy la not popular.

G. W. Hobd. in spite of the bitter
opposition of the Hodge-Har- t outfit,
waa elected county attorney of Dick-

inson county.

The Rock Island graders are at
McPhereon ready to continue work.
The Missouri Pacific track from New-

ton reached that place last week.

The Rock Island is laylag track
rapidly west of Topeka, oa the old
grade made by the Topexa, Salina &

Western, which waa purchased by
the former.

The admirers of Anderson have
commenced Tunning him for
the U. B. Senate. Oae of them has
already nominated him for the vice- -

Presldency.

The election or six Congressmen In

Virginia paralyzes the F. F. V.'s.
They cannot account for it It looks
aa If the solid south was dissolving,

and the stars and stripes were to bang
higher than the stars and bars here-

after.

It Is announced that speaker
rui-iui- will, after the expiration of

his term in Congress, to whieh he has
been elected, remove to Wichita,
Kansas, where be has two sons In
business. Gllck, Martin, Blair, et a).,
will then have to look out.

Carlisle cannot be
speaker for the reason there Is a
"cloud on his title" to a seat In the
Houbo. Thobe, his antagonist, will

Institute a contest. Carlisle being out
of the way, there Is a chance for John
A. Anderson, the only Democratic
member from Kansas.

Prof. Foster, the Iowa meterolo-gls- t,

predicts a great storm period
from Dec 4th to 17th, during which
will occur some of the most destruct-
ive winter storms of recent years. He
advises railways to be prepared for
bteekWes about Dec 6th. All this,
aad bo bard coal! Whew !

The Republicans claim the Indiana
Legislature and propose to have a fair
count. The Democrats will make the
point that there Is no vacancy lu the
office of Lieutenant Governor, Btate
Senator Smith, President pro tern of
the Senate, contesting on the ground
that he Is exofflck) Lieutenant Gov
ernor.

The U. P. church of North Ameri-

ca have Just located their college at
Sterling, Rice county, Kansas. The
college grounds comprise a tract of
tea acres. The building late cost no
less than 195,000, and is to be endow-

ed with $100,000. The money iato
be raised by the sale of lots In a col-

lege addition.

The Kansas City Timet says it is
conceded that the Topeka, Salina and
Western, which is nearly completed
totbeColeradollne, Is to be eventu-

ally extended through the Rocky
mountains to the Pacific coast which
being the case Salina will be situated
upon two or the greatest trunk lines
ia the United states and this will be
worth more to our city than half a
dozea "spurs from other roads.

Notice is given by the Missouri Pa--I

cifio Road that the Council Grove,
"Osage City and Ottawa Railway has

been extended to Admire, Kansas,
forty-eigh- t and three tenths miles
from Ottawa, Kansas, with the fol-

lowing new stations: Rapp, Kan.,
thirty-seve-n and three-tenth- s miles
from Ottawa ; Miller, Kansas, forty-tw-o

and tbree-theat- as miles from
Ottowa; Admire, Kan., forty-eig- ht

and three-tent- hs miles from Ottowa.

The situation was such among tbe
striking pork packers at Chicago on
Monday, that two regiments were or
dered at oace to the scene. The troops
reenforee seme 338 deputy sheriff.
The troops were not called late action
mad the Yards were fairly qalet as

treed violent demonstrations in
though there were assaults and

arrests. A few houses were running
wkh as many men as they coald get
All workmen will be protected who
accept work. W. T. Barry, of the ex-

ecutive committee, Knights of Labor,
who waa seat here to settle the trouble
U passible, says that the strike will be
kept up UBlil it terminates la favor of
the men. He advises taorai suasion,
net force, to prevent them from going
to work.

C F. W.DAssLB,the law writer of
Leavenworth (oace a resident ef Sal-ins- ),

brought salt to test the eeastltu-tieaallt- y

of thepolltax. The ease has
been finally decided, aa the following
Item from the Topeka Commcmeealih
shews: The supreme court yesterday
kided a ease of considerable import-

ance. It was a manaaBMB proeeediag
breetht b? a F. W. Dseeeler, of
Leavenworth, and Judgment was rea
dered agatest tbe petfUeaer. DaseJer
refused to pay his read or pell tax to
tke street eommlssioaer of the etty of
Leavenworth aad as a consequence
was arrested aad flaed. He then
tBrevght proceedings ia tbe supreme
aeart to teat tke eofittttloBMty of
tfespoUttxkw,aadthttrlfeualhae
jHeided tbe taw to fee eewUtoUefial.
CMsabo settles a ease which has
fsssa brought by G. a desserts, ef
Ui9ttjr,f!b

rli

ASMTKWALLOOAL.

oft tf6HB CM6
The coroner's iHqaestever the body

of the late A. R. Head wait eorsrsene-e- d

at tbe family residence la Pleasant
Valley township last Wednesday.
Tbe proceedings ea Thursday were
adjourned to the Court Heose ia
Sallaa, where they were continued
until Tuesday sight, when the jury
returned their rerdlet as follow :

STATE OF KANSAS,
Saline Cotjhtt.

Aa isqaWtloa holdeu at the city of
Salina, Bailee County, State of Kan-
sas, ea the 4th day of November, A.
D. 18S8, and sueeeediBgdays up to and
antil tbe 9th day of November, in said
year, upon tne body or Adam u. Head,
of Pleasant Valley township, in said
eoanty, there lyiag desd.hy the Jurors
whose names are hereto subscribed:
the said lurors upon their oaths do
say that on tbe night or the 3d day of
November. A. v. ia. one waters
Chlllson, at the township of Pleasant
Valley aforesaid, la Bald county, did
then and there, with a certain deadly
weapon, commonly called a revolver,
then and there loaded with gunpow-
der aad divers, to-wi- five leaden
bullets, which he the said Waters
Chlllson, then and there In bis hands
had and held, wilfully, deliberately,
premedltatedly, and by and of bis
malice aforethought, and unlawfully
and feloniously did inflict a mortal
wound on tbe bead and neck of tbe
said Adam R. Head, of which said
mortal wound he, tbe eald Adam R
Head, then and there Instantly died ;
and so thejurora aforesaid do say that
the said Waters Chlllson did then and
there wilfully, deliberately, premedi-tatedly,an- d

byand of bis malleo afore-
thought, unlawfully and feloniously
killed and murdered lu the manner
aforesaid, and by tbe means aforesaid,
tbe said Adam R. Head; and we do
further find that one Michael Weis
was an accessory, and was present aid-
ing and abetting him, tbe said Waters
Chlllson, In the uulawful and feloni-
ous commission or the murder afore-
said'.

In testimony whereof, the said
Jurors have hereunto set their hands
on tuis urn uay oi .November, A. v
1686.

N. D. Tobev,
C. S. Conrad,
Walter Knittle.
Henrt L. Twining,

"HILLIPP MAD8S,
J. B. Whitehead,

Attested by me this 9th day of
November, A. D. 1SS3.

M. J. Baowtf, Coroner.

The evidence adduced before tbe
coroner, according to specials in tbe
Abilene Gazette, was as follows:

Mr. Wels stated that he and Mr.
Chlllson left the city of Ballua about
hair past 9or 10 o'clock on the night
or the 3d Instant. When about a
mile west or Mulberry bridge they
overlook Head, who was driving
homeward In his buggy and they,
Wels and Chlllson, drove for some
distance behind htm In a two-hor- se

buggy owned by Mr. Chlllson. They
passed Mr. Head, and as they were
passing Mr. Head asked Chlllson
whether that was him. To this In-

quiry Chlllson said it was and drove
on, when Head followed. After pass
Ing the residence or Mr. Banks. Head
called out to Chlllson asking him if--

he bad anything to drluk, to which
CbilIsonrepIled.no; and asked Head
in return If he bad anything. Chili
son's buggy was stopped aud Head
drove up by tbe side ef it on the
right, and tben Chlllson Informed
Head that he had something to
drink. All three men drank, and
Head Invited Chlllson to ride with
him. Chlllson got into the buggy
with Head contrary to Wels' protest,
and Head and Chlllson drove oirto-petti- er

at a fast speed leaving Wels
behind to follow with ChllLtou'steam.
Weis did not see either or them any
more until after the murder wheu be
found Culllson a short distance be
yond the road leading off to Mr.
Head's house. Chlllson informed
him when he drove up that be bad
had a terrible fight with Head aui
believed be had killed Head. Weis
told blm perhaps he bad not killed
Head, and told blm to get into tbe
buggy and go home. Chlllson then
said that bis arm was broken. Both
men after getting Into Cblllsou's bug
gy drove to Cliilison's home, ate sup-
per, fed the horse and started back
to Salina in order to see a doctor to
get tbe wounds or Chlllson attended
to. They reached the city or Salina
on the morning of the fourth, about
0 o'clock. Mr. Chlllson bad bis
wounds dressed and was tben taken
to Jail and Wels saw nn more of him
that day.

Tbe next witness was deputy sher-
iff Chase, who testified to hearing
Chlllson and Weis enquiring for
Head the night of the murder.

BherlfTBartlett being sworn testi-
fied that be asked Mr. Chlllson to ap-
pear before the Jury, but that he re-
fused to do so.

The last witness sworn was Harry
Anthony, who testified that Mr.
Weis told him that Mr. Chlllson
would kill Mr. Head one of these
days. Wels told Anthony so on the
15U1 day ot October, at tbe sale or
Mr. Gordon which occurred on that
day.

Tbe next witness was Fred Wild-ma- n,

of this city. Heard no declar
ations from Mr. Chlllson on the day
or evening of the 3rd of November
preceding the night of the murder.
The next witness waa Mr. Burch.
whose testimony was substantially
the same as that of the orecedlnsr
witness. C. W.Glbens, of Giendale
township, next testified. He 6tated
that In a conversation with Mr.
Chlllson during: last winter, tbe nre- -. .. ..v.. ..- - .niui fltt.A nrtwr.1..,. ..a w.tii ..... ...
Mr. Chlllson told witness that he bad
a few days previous to that day,
looked all over Ballna to find Head
to kill blm, and if he had found Head
he would have killed him, no matter
how It would have resulted to him.

Prosecuting Attorney Moore being
sworn.testlfiea that during his three
year's occupancy or the office be now
held, that persons Informed him or
their rears or bloodshed between
Chlllson and Head, and that he has
told Head and Chlllson to desist from
any trouble between them and live
in peace with one another. Dr. Cel-ler- s

testified that he performed an
autopsy upon the body or Head, and
found that a bullet had entered near
the region of the neck, destrovln? the
internal jugular vein, rrom tneeiiecta
of which Head had died.

Jasper Taylor, of Salina, next was
sworn and testified: About a week
prior to tho late election. Mr. Taylor
met Mr. Chlllson in Salina and saw
blm take a drink of liquor. He re
marked to Mr. Chlllson that he ought
not to put too much or that stuff
dowa blm or Head might get bold or
mm. unuison men clapped his
band on bis hip pocket, after placing
one arm on his, Taylor's shoulder,
and swore that he Intended tn kill
Head tbe first chance that he got.
Witness further testified that be be-
lieved Chlllson carried a irfstol and
bad one on bis person that day.

Dr. Greger was brought before the
Jury and sworn as to the nature of tbe
lajuriesef Chillsou. He stated that
Chilison, ia company with S. T
Bead aad a man named Weie. came
to hk hoase between S or 4 o'clock on
the morning of the 4th last When
he weat nut he found that Chlllson
had an injured wrist which looked
like a dislocation or partial disloca-
tion. The nature of the Injury he
described to the jury, and also stated
that ChiHsea bad aa injury or slight
importance oa tbe left knee and some
seraleaes oa tbe face. With this tes-
timony dosed the day. aad tbe Jury
again adjourned.

KStSTRATtOK NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the

Registration PeU Books ef the city
of BaHaa, Bellas county, Kansas, will
be etoeed for tho purpose of registra-Uo-a,

at the dose of aeaeJ oSee hears
oa Thursday, the 18th dsy of Nov.,
1BS8.

-- ) Witness aay haai aad tbe
Beal Veerpor&ta seil of the city or
w-- J SaHsa, Kansas, this 11th day

of Nov., ues.
S.S.&Hrw-,CliyCl- k.
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Kam Wesieysn Netes.
Ti new Abanel orsan Is a very Use

Instrument. The trustees are to be
commended for their, eeieetlea ef
musio&l Instruments.

Many of our students accepted the
invitation to auena ine otoamg caw-cUes- of

tho Normal University.
The Elocutionary entertainment

Saturday was la every way a success.
The total receipts were aboat 139. All
express themselves as well pleased,
and even those best acquainted with
Mr. McGurk say that he excelled
their most sanguine expectations.

The first onen nroeram or tbe
Attieateum Society was well attended
and It gives promlseorbelaga prosper-
ous society. The music was good.and
the inaugural oration by Miss Leek-woo- d,

together with several other
productions, is especially worthy or
notice.

The faculty of tbe Normal and a
number of .'students favored tus with
a visit a few days since. Also Rev.
SImkins. pastor or the Presbyterian
church, and others.

"I'll get there toward tbe last," Is
becoming quite popular with those
who never use slsng.

As cold weather comes on tbe stu-

dents who board In town are seeking
lodging nearer the college.

It Is hard to tell whieh class is
making the greatest progress, since
all are alive to tbe interests of the
school and tbe students are doing
their utmost to make tbe best or their
opportunities.

o
Norm! University Notes.

The closing exercises on Thursday
ulght were very well attended. Ow-
ing to tbe fact that other members of
tbe classes were expected to speak,
no music was provided ou the pro-
gram. This being the flrwt appear-ane- e

in public for some of tbe speak-
ers, and probably owing to a little
carelessness In committing, tbe exer-
cises on the whole were not nearly up
to tbe average. The productions of
Mr. Btruble aud Mr. Harne were ex-
cellent and were appreciated by tbe
audience.

Tbe debates ou Monday were Inter-
esting. New sections will be formed
for next Monday.

The Emerson Literary Society
gives the last program under the
preseut officers ou next Monday eve-
ning. All persons are invited to at
tend.

The new term opened on Tuesday
morning. Many new students are
present and everything seems like
work.
Night classes will be formed this

term If enough persons apply. Per-
sons attending the public schools, or
persons who are engaged throughout
the day cau have an opportunity or
studying vocal music ou the most
reasonable terms. Call and see.

The president often receives letters
rrom young ladies and gentlemen
saying that they would be glad to get
situations where they could work for
their board, while taking a few stud-
ies In the Normal. Persons desiring
good hauest help should apply to
Prof Thoroman.

Mr. Payne, of Delpho?, and Mr.
Olon, of (Jlasco, brought tticlr sons
to enter school on Monday.

Charlie Nlles aud his brother and a
friend from Jewell county, will enter
school next week.

Two young men from Riley coun-ty.a- re

among our new students.
Prof. Hopkins' family, our nearest

neighbors, will move to Ky.tbis week.
Rev. Johns is buildiug a new house

in tbe College addition. .Mr. Killing's
home is completed. Mr. Baker, 'the
drummer, has moved into his new
bouse in the College addition.

The following sesolutiou was pass
ed by tbe Liberty Farmer's alliance
No. 2:

Whereas: The school district
through which a railroad passes re-
ceive all tbe tnx for school purposes
on said railroad property, and

Whereas : The township or
county pays tbe bonds for aiding in
construction or such roads.

JJetolved : That we demand or our
representative in tbe State Legisla-
ture Mr. Amos, that be use bis influ-
ence to make or amend same law by
which the tax on railroad property be
equally distributed over the territory
voting the bonds for aiding construct-
ion or ssld railroad.

Ueolved: That a copy or this reso-
lution be published in some of the
Saline county papers.

There will bo service in the Eng-
lish Lutheran church next Sunday
lnthemorulug at 11 o'clock and in
the evening at 7:30. Pews are free
and everyone will be cordially

Don't put off the present brilliant
opportunity of buying tbe most ap-
propriate Chilstmes presents to be
found In tbe city, at D. & J. B.

A Hearty Welcome,
More than fifty or the members and

friendsof tbe Lutheran church throng-
ed the door and in spite oriocks,fllIed
the rooms or the parsonage on Tuesday
evening to give a welcome to their
pastor and his wire, who had Just

from the EwU The evening
was spent In greetings, aud everyone
seemed happy. An abundant supply
or good things ladened tbe table, and
gradually'dlsappeared before the four
successive groups that surrounded It.
Games and music stole away much of
tbe evening , and too soon the hour
of leaving came. It was such a hap-p-

such a hearty welcome, as shall
not be forgotten by the welcoming or
tbe welcomed.

The special series of meetings to be
held at tbe M. E. church will begin
next Monday evening, Nov. 15th, at
7:30 o'clock. The first 15 minutes
will be devoted to a song service.
The Epworth Hymnal will be tbe
singing book used during the evangel-
istic meetings. Come everybody,
professing Christian, and non prjres
sor. Como and bring your friends
with you. Be prompt in your at-
tendance so as not to miss any of the
services, remembering that the meet-
ings will commence at the time an-
nounced to the very minute. Tbe
character of the opening meeting
Monday night will differ In many
particulars from any other meeting or
tbe series. It is one or tbe most ini
ortantofall the meetings, so do Hot

miss the first one. Especially is it de
sired that all workers be present
Monday night.

D. D. CUmphbll Pastor.

To our Readers.

We cannot too
our readers tbe necessl

Dtrly urge noon
of subscrib- -

ins for s, family weekly newspaper of
uie urn. cuss sucn lor instance, as
The Independent, of New York.
Were we obliged to select one publi-
cation for habitual and careful read-In- ;;

to the exclusion of all others, we
should choose unhesitatingly The In-
dependent. It Is a newspaper, taags-rin- e,

and rerlew, all in one. it is a
religious, a. literary, an educational, a
story, an art, a scientific, an agricult-
ural, a financial, and a political paper
combined. It has 32 folio pages and
31 departments. No matter what a
person's religion, politics or profess-
ion tsay be; no matter what tbe see,
sex, eai ploy men tor condition may be.
The Independent will prove a help, aa
instructor, an educator. Our readers
can do bo less than to send a postal
fer a free specimen copy, or for thirty
cents the paper will bo sent a month.
esabllDjt one to judge of Its merits
moreeriUcally. Its yearly sabeorlp
tkm is .(&, or two yearrfer $6.09.

Address, The Independent, XI
BfeeWirey.KeyYMkCK.

M

m IRIMIHILW,

ThsL&rge-st- ,

The Ablest,
. The Best,

Eelig&s- - aad Literary 3Tewtpapsr

tie World.

"One of the ablest weeklies In exist-eaee- -"

FaU MaU Gazette, London,
England.

"Tbe most influential religious organ
la tbe States." The Spectator, Lon-
don, England.

"Clearly stands in the fore-fro- as
a weekly religious magazine." Sun- -
day School Timet, tmadeipbla.

It is a RELIGIOUS.
LITERARY.

EDUCATIONAL,

art.
8TOHT,
. FINANCIAL,

INSURANCE,
BCIENTmC.

POLITICAL,
AQRIULTTJRAU

SUNDAY - SCHOOL

NEWSPAPER.

It has more and abler Contributors
than any three of its contemporaries.
It stands In the front rank of Journal-
ism, and every person or intelligence
should read IL

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
OlM) Month 30
Thru Month 75
Four Month .... IBS
Six Month IM
Nine Month,. . .. MS

One .'frSDO
TnYnn SD0
Three Yeui 700

Tear 8
Firs Tetn 10.00

Send postal card for a free sample
copy and clubbing list if you want to
subscribe for any magazines or other
newspapers at less than publisher's
prices.

THE INDEPENDENT
331 Broadway. Hew York,

Salina Market.
Whett-R-ed Winter, No. tSe; No. 40o;

No. 4.
0li, Se per bo.
Bre.SOs per bo.
rbm Er, 23c pr ba.; ihtllel, Er.
Hen, to 8Wo perd.
CktUe.sesUeperSi.
Foutoe. SDc $1X0 per ba.

UC1TYT A T Mar Ltod Cotton. M.D.
iUXO-LUliixl- i Offlee and residence 1SJ
B. Butt re. Office hour to a. X.; 2 to 3 r.K

Call and see our new buttons, vel-

veteens, dress goods, trimmings, and
don't rail to ask for our line of ker-
chiefs. They are the neatest and pret-

tiest ever brought to the city.
Campbell & Tuthill.

Now that election is over have In
mind the fact that it is atD. &J. B.
Whitehead's you can purchase some-
thing very handsome lu the way of
Christmas presents.

For Rent
Furnished rooms suitable fur light

house-keepi- at 609, South Fifth
street.

Fob Bale I have for sale at my
residence J mile east of the M. E.
college, 17 bead of milch cows, and
calves cheap. S. Farrar.

41 4wks.
A watch, a clock, a set of Jewelry

what is nicer for a Christmas present?
Go early and secure something or the
kind at D. & J. B. Whitehead's.

Your Interest demands that you
visit Branlff & Conrad before pur-
chasing stoves.

We have Just received maple syrup,
honey strained and In omb, also
buckwheat flour, pickles, apples, and
all otber things latest, freshest and
best In the market.

Campbell & Tuthill.
See Orient at Branlff Conrad's.
Fine cabinet photos fi.00 per dos.

for the next 30 days. Perfect satis-
faction guaranteed at H. M. Ather-ton'- s,

east of the postoffice, Salina,
Kansas.

Coternor,
Martin,
Uooollj-h- t

lieutenant Uorernor.
Riddle
Iectt

Serretarr ol State,
Allen
PeUlHon.

Conneas,
Wilson .
Anderson
Love

Repreentatlre,
Amos
Illller.

Coestr Attorney,

Frailer" 111,"!!!
District aerk,

FrrdrieksoB
Knox

Co. 8upctlntendest,
Camthere,
fYlttUSU,

Probate J edge.

laiftt,

DUhop,
Carrol.

Co. Coo. lit Out.
Shaw

Ca Com. Put
Bare
Homberrer

106 Fe

in

P

Tr
Foor 50

t, 3,
30

51

Till
10

W.

Si

WAT Twe free sows.
at tbe PaeiSc House.

Apply

Now yon eaa get perfeet photo-
graphs ofyear efclldrea at Atberiea'a.
Bring the little folks la aad get their
pietares taken. Gallery seat ef post-offic- e.

Father, mother, daughter, son, re-
member the loved ones at home, and
buyyour Christmas presents of D. &
J. B. Whitehead .

Athertonhaa secured tbe service of
aJr.E. Luber.of 8t.Loals,aad will
make the finest photos made ia Balina.
Give us a call when you want a good
picture. EastofPostorUee.

Go to Anderson, the tailor, "for in-
comparable fits and elegant saltings.
Shop over Nelson & Beagstoa's.

Everybody cordially Invited to visit
our new store. Look at oar goods
whether you buy or not.

BbanipfA Conrad!
Mrs. Anna C. Mead's dress-makin- g

establishment Is located at No. 142,
Santa Fe, where she will be pleased
to receive tbe calls or Salina ladies.

40-4-

Tbe Young People's Society or
Cnristlan Endeavor or the Presby-
terian church, will bold a social at
the parsonage, No. 136. Tenth St.

Nov. lltn, AH tbe young
people or the congregation are eonfiaf-(-y

and carnally incited. A pleasant
time is expected.

Salina, Kans., Nov. 9, 18SC.
$1414 or the German

Iosurance Company, orFreeport, 111.,
through Branlff Bros. & Cravens,
agents at Salina, Fourteen hundred
and fourteen dollars and five cents. In
full paymeut and satisfaction for loss
by fire to my baru and granary and
grain therein. P. N. Solbhrq.

8allna, Kan., Nov. 9, 18S6.
$133.43. Received or the German In-
surance Company, or Freeport, Ills.,
through Branlff Bros. & Cravens,
agents at Salina, Kansas, one hun-
dred and twenty three dollars and 48
cents, for loss by fire to wheat which
occurred Oct. 24, 1SS6. The loss was
adjusted promptly and to my entire
satlsfactlan. Thomas Holmes.

Paul Jordan, General and sole agent
for the sale of all lots In the addition
to tbe Kansas Wesleyan University
Grounds, is now a resident of Salina
andean be found on South Ninth
street, In the property formerly owned
and known as the Sam Wilson dwell-
ing and nearly opposite Pete R.
Hughes' place. The lots in the addi-
tion are sold at very low figures and
on the installment plan of ten pay-
ments. Mr. Jordan also has about
fifty lots in the original University
grounds, which be offers for sale for
ail cash down. Call and see him
soon, as this property will not be in
tho market long.

For Rent A house furn-
ished complete. Apply to H. S.
Cunningham.

VOTE 1886.

.?- -

" " - HI r.

Wamtbo By a yoaag bmb ef jeeod
address, a position aa Book keeper hi
a Bank, store or office. Will work
for moderate wages best of refer-
ences given; address Lock box 381.

The snow flakes will soon ba here,
end with them Christmas will be
marching close. Remember It is the
season to select yoar Christmas gifts,
and a handsome reward will be glvea
to tbe person who caa flad a better
place to select Christmas goods than
atD. and J. B Whitehead's.

Wanted 50 tons woolen rags t
the Mattress factory.

Fob Bale A new spring wagon-v- ery

cheap. Apply at this office.
40-3- w.

A. A. M. D.,
HOMCEOPATRIST.

OSee and Reetdeaee. Ho. 18.4. SasU Fe Ate.,
new jueonic lespie.
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CLARENCE WILSON.
Treuarer of Saline Count Kama.

SALINA COAL YARD !

SNOEK & THOMSEN,
Successors Derrington

Dealers in all kinds of Hard and Soft
Coal. We have come to stay, and re-
spectfully a share of the trade.
We will not be undersold. Call and
get prices giving" your orders.

Will also Pay Highest Market Price for
Hides, Wool, Furs and

TABULATED SALINE COUNTY,

COTTON,

Tax-Pajer- s.

solicit

before

Tallow.
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BRANIFF & CONRAD
Rmmi k i Soil mi Fa Ifesie.

Self 0iels, kIHBpY XC8 u &,

life. BlenHs, BBST fuftiier If Is?

"We are now in our new quarters, and Ifcongh not yet
fixed up as well as we will be, we are at least prepared to
show the best assortment of goods in every line to be found
in the city, at the very lowest prices. Merchants in the
sxirrounding country are specially invited to visit us.
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SPECIAL
SALE!

For the next
14 days on
Cloaks, Seal
Plush Sacks,
Wraps of all
kinds for la-
dies, misses,
and children.
We give 10
per cent off
from the reg-
ularprice for
the next 14
dtws.

Remember
that we car-ryth-e

largest
stock of the
above goods
in this sec
tion of the
country, and
ourpricesare
lower than
any of our
neighbors. It
will be to
your interest
to call and
find out how
cheap we of-ferourl-

ine

of
Cloaks and
all kinds of
Wraps.

We offer
Great Bar
gains in all
our depart
ments.
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